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vanlN Mi Mae.MethodistProtestantCh h, itirth itzeet,
mincing at 11; o'clock, A. N . Allare cornett,
vited to Wand.

The exercises TO-DAT will be Conducted by Bar.
Join Cowl, . 1 '

thePACTS POE TUB PIOPA.I.-4 people of
this county have started out upou holding their
!errant' to a strict amint in eveiy sphere of
pnblle duty, wepropose to lay before them now
and then a few facts, and we begin-with one or
two. to-day. At the Convention held here,
Messrs. Patterson andtterkins were putupon
the stand end interroga as to the performance
of their duty. Major hiellhenaywas also there,
but was the, hero of the oecaelott.' We have
nothing to say in the way of fault-finding, but
it didseem tone thatit !was as much the fault
of the Major in signingthe proxy for voting the
stook in the Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad
as of the other Commissioners. and we cannot
understand why he shottidform an exception.As Rev. Mr. Farley andably remarked when
occupying the chair as !resident of the Conven-
tion—we do not see "why they should not ailhang
together." It Is worth tar attention to consider
whatwas done in the dommiesioners' office be-
fore Mr. Patterson was In it, and when the im-
maculate democracy of Allegheny county had a
majority of the board.' What we write is "by
the card;' we quote from the books.

Hol does it happen, (we askfor information,)
that a warrant wan drawnfor morethan $4OOin favor of a Mr. Cunningham, by the demo-
cratic; Commissioners? Tele Mr. Cunningham
sued the county, during the timeMr. Sewall-was
Solider, fora sun of Money, and on the trial
judgmentwas given against himand in favorof the
county; yet we Bad BPlhenny and Tomer pay-
inghim over $4OO on a lam which ho failed toisustain in Court. How is this 1

iloreorer: How does i happen that when the
tax-payers are ke epIto pay big sheriff and
jailor salaries and ithe Court House in re-
pair and the jail supplied withfood, fuel, keep-

ers, eta., eta, at an expense of many thousand
,dollarsper annum, that we find the following,
an exact copy, from the official record of a re-
ceipt given by Mr: J. H. Philllips, late jailer?

"Received October 22d, 1858, an order on the
Treasurer for $608,45 in fall of my pay as jailor
for boarding sick and infirm persons and Court
witnesses, to wit : sick and Infirm from January
let, 1857, to Odder 15th, 1858, (663 days ®
20 tents, $130,60) boarding W. Jones and Mrs.
Balton. $12,00; boarding Fife, Stewart and
Charlotte Jones, ($18,00;) boarding Fifefrom
November let to Feb. 12th ($52;) ditto Monroe
Stewart from November let to fdarch 8d ($61.)
Harriet Belt from November Ist to July 27th,
($72;) 11. Belt's twoildren, 120 days each,
($18;) Mrs. Gardiner m April 12th to Octo-
ber let, 1858, ($51,00 ) John LAT. Aug. 29th
to Ott. 2d, 1858,($18, ;) cdothingforH. Belt's
children ($5,88;), cas paid laborers cleaning,
($2,25;) cash paid M ks, a prisoner ($3,00 )itIce for prisoners) ($1 .) For one scythe and
sneath(l,63.)" , -

Remember tax payersof the country, we are
asking for information. Is there any authority
by which Mr. Phillips, late jailor, should have
received; ver fill) bOlUiTed dollars for boarding
priscinera 1 Why 'did he beard Fife and Char-
lotte Jones? How is it about Harriet Belt, •

colored woman who was taken to jailfor stealing
• • •ss, eta. from Hare's Hotel?
Now here is another bill, * dry goods bill, on

fi. e op the Court 'House, for which a warrant hasWien issued, to favor of C. H. Love. Mr. Love
la bx no tallaaa mixed up with it. He received
orders from the Cemmiasionere and filled them. .
That Is enough. !The bill of Mr. Love bears
date July 9,1858; and is-for seventy-eight dol-lars 'aad sixty-tere data. It is made up of
ObIiZITTO for ..Shawls," .. blualiaa" .!! bicrchan-
dire,' "Paramattar "Hose," etc.

LAN-Dui: Th,m nu%

• •••• ilamrM or: iikomnittatin-Nr catiineicinuit;
doing business onMat, idetet; inserte*a mile-
'Ave:Neely:at of- three lines in Tuesdari Ga.
Otte, ofajoung man wanted. There were three
applicant, waiting at one Offieewhen Wa opened,
on that morning, and we had 28 applications be-
fore 11o'clock a. u. On Wednesdily-morning
we had written applications, by mail, from the
eurroonding towns, and we areup to thiawriting
having inquiries.

Now, theme numerousanswers toa little adver-
tisement of three lines prove !several things: let,
that people read the advertisements, regularly;
2d, that they give prompt attention to anything
which Suits their cast;

3d, that aYeTi ideing is
the quickest and cheapest method f reaching
the public; and 4th, that the Gant t is a good
medium through which to advertise.

Exonos.—Wo have four good, staunch stea-
mers advertised for Pike's Peak, and the pros-
poet now is that they will be filled to overflow-
ingwith passengers en route to the new ''buid
of promise." We daily hear of parties who de-
sign visiting that promisingregion in the spring.
Theaccounts from the diggings, by the way, are
extremely contradictory. Were it not for the
rich soil and fine climate of the territory, the
cheap lands, and the fine opportunity offeredto
actual settlers, we would feel like counselling
our friends who have families to leave them at
home, until they had tried the realities of the
gold question. Bat they might go farther and
do worse than "flit" to the fine rolling prairie
lands lyingbetween the Missouri andlhe Cherry
Creek gold region.

Leer of Grand and TraverseJurors summoned
for March Term-of Courtof Quarter Seseiene,
beennteijon the 4thMonday of March;

oaten di:mu—A 0 Brown, W 0 Brown, OwW7 Brood',
Saul Bargemor,Joo Ono.%fr.Robe Joo Oarbett,

B lialtwo, A twaharolloyo„W 'taper,Aodw Cobb
Lot;Chooloo Modem 13 Irldioloy,N2 Oakley, JohnRom,
Tim dimmono, Adam Joci Zemin,Goo Tbomoo,
Tim B Opdyko, Philip Wolsooterger,0 2d Wall, Mozwoll
Wall. . .

H Mr. JAI. Phillips also files a bill for which a
warrant was issued, for "'shoes.' , Among them-
is a palr provided to Henry Fife—" one pair of
Congress gaiters," bought on the 15th of Jean-
ary, 1858, two dollars and fiftycents. Another
pair! for three. delimit Two pairs of ladlesmorocco boots, three dollars. Nine pairs of
ladies' calf bepus: In this ose bill there are no
less than fi ..two pairs of boots and shoes, pro-Vided.bet tbe ,16th of January and June

• crattl7-1-ft.-Ueiseene
-Were these ebrivily muffins, morocco

oboe's, Mo., provided to Jennie Bt. Clair, and
other to young ladies" of babies., lobo were
Ire neatly provided with lodgings in the jail?
Is it true that these young raffia of pleasure
were thus clothed with purple and floe linen at

I the irpense of the county and that we are to
pay the tiddler while the officers dance? We
ask for information. We are exceedingly in-
terested and =ions in the matter. Won't some-
body inform us?'

Fosß YMAILS lAcio•—We hue before oe a
bound volume of The &ottoman, published by E.
Pentland, Pittsburgh. The first number iodated
May 9th, A. D. 1818. The Statesmen was •

Democratic-Republican newspaper, an organ of
the admittistsatido of James Monroe, and enjoy-
ing from its origin a valuable government pe-
irollige. We see colonies of 11. 8. Lowe, 'signed
H. • Clay, Speaker of the Rouse of Repro-
len Ives, John Gaillard, Speaker pro fem. of the
Ben and approved by James Monroe. We
see account. of the celebration of the 4th of

1818, bj. •'s number ofgentlemen ofPitts-
; and vicanitY, al the elegant country neat

of. 11
abol,tees
with
We a
didn
dee ,1

jar Joseph M'Clurg, about two miles
'Pittsburgh, on the Monongahela." Thir-
regular toasts were given—eoromencier
'the day;" and ending with the "fair sex.'
. ((observe that "a number of citizens, who

believe that patriotism was the stela-
.rogetire of the male part of creation,"

comp
three

1818,
can *1

panred,hy ifalr number of the "female
f maiden" celebrated the anniversary QD
,rth side of the Allegheny river. The
nyconsisted ofabout fifty families, nearly
hundred.
m the returns of the October election,we gather some interesting hots. The

for Congress were &must Douglass,
iratio•Hepnblican, turd Henry Baldwin,
sadent Republican; in this county, thetor.

seer iv:oared 12'28 votes, and the latter 1811—
showing that, in proportion to the vot cut,
AUany was about es strongly Republican
then now. Messrs.Win. Marks, Wal For-
ward John Wilson and John Gilmore, were
el dto theLegislature—Mr. Marks i'•g onel,both eke% and the other three on the lode-
pendig Republican.

Cs the 24th of April, 1819, we find an a ver-
lisement of the "Pittsburgh Manufacturing e-
ats ion," GeorgeSutton, President, from w .'eh

"we I ern that a number of the mechanics adhtman al:turas of the city and vicinity, anal. us
to promoto and invigorate that spirit of do •. so-
tto&may which Is so essential to the'p (o-

pera of the western country, have entered to
an isolation wider the above dimemin on,
and pened a large and convenient brick w

'lt tat insit, In Woodstreet, betweenFront and Sec .nd
s, for the reception and sale of the d er-

eattides which they manufacture."
W see it recorded on the 9th of May, 18 9,1rthat , 'the U. 8. eteamboet Western Engineer e . -

titirltd on Wednesday list, on her voyage for • e
purpose of exploring the waters of the Mese iand;ilisalitalppl, under the command of Major
Lon..""

lei,the emending number, we fled droplet d
a "rumor" which comes byway of Georgia, th I

"Blanked coded the Island of Cuba to 0 . i)3rn I" The editor elaborates Ms °Medi° • a
toarra arse ter.' On the 19th July, of t tism year, the arrival of dui "letters of inc. r
'pp on of , the Monongahela Navigation C• "
is tkieed, and thehope expreesed-that this I •,
portant iserovement would shortly be cc •
......../1 9,

lo might mike various Interesting extrtc
not, et present, ISO room tor any Inati

-, • ennemor Insonanon COSIYANY.—We p
nen toour readers, this morning, the statem
of • e company; in another column. The a;
teal sleek, allAK up, it $250,000; the supI

Loge amouetto.sl2B,239—making the co
t#l, in all, utensil to $873,239. An exhibi.ape swelete,liibilitles, Income, expenditure'
-cab.. featants-Iconnected with the company.

tnieried laj seetherAtolomn; sworn to by
-offi, :Ttie.ezbLblt,.ii one, well 'calculate I
*.gbeithe;soterand credit to the company.

aura. E. P:r.Dizlingtert, and D: 11.
u .the name and style of .DailLegtea &B.I
live been.appointed agents of the Man
nerd maybe found, firth. present, at J. M. •11..miok te. No. 87.W00d.street. , Wecongratulate',
oeinps#7.. upon eectwior the seribtee. of •

gentlemanly end competent. agsnte—men
-would glee character to a company
descrying of #Pod name.

Drroscr..—The case of Black vs. Black,
poried-it ;one lenkth on Wednesday, wiet

lots the Couitoeiuly all day yesterday. It
,to the jurysit shoat four o'clock, and we
they hadrettitied no'verdict last evening.
head none_ ot anyrem • . •

-

A little wee "whirti•Fralich cued Koenig
$l5, cared on east;:..

,Tki baee•ot White n White, before the
cow', eines, isnext onthe list for

..
islet: :

?incaseArsou•-•Ruin) AppkVA.. PaoDraft, Debt
Brown, Alex Bradley, CleoBistilerr, JohnKorb, W Oros,
000 B Couto, Isaac Doboon,Jto Ranks, Herman Itichbanm,
Jr Planing,Ahem Pryer, BaldwinOnkg,Jno UsbAbldoels
allnwr, Jacob Uowderishleld. W Herron, JAW H0P10.4
Penal Me,J T Joh:me:NACooler, Tim Lin* JT Loon,
A J Lee, MIIo Long, Jr 1001Ingsr, W Moon. TriA lireatelk-
con, Jr T APOlare,Robert IPApal,P TBPDowell, T D 1T-
Dermott, Henry Hahn, Andrew Plokerton, Wm Paltersoo,
Om ■Peebles, Darla Pent., Charles Ras, Abr'en.RikR N
B.odgrre, Toe gimps= Jo. &hen. O Wft7o.r. Job,.new-
ben, W J Starling Balsator dknum, W TlelbeJl.Robt B Tor-
rance, Mary V Thompeon, Joo Wheeler, Robb Wildman

MORE MITAL STIALIIIO.-At different times
during the year 1868, there were stolentrom the
rolling mills of Masers. tithoenberger & Co., in
the Fifth ward, a quantity of brass belonging to
the machinery of said millianiounthqg to about
$6O worth. During the two past =oaths of the
present year,. also, some $5O worth was taken.
From information received, Wm. Maloney and
others 'were implicated in the purchase of this
stolen metal. Maloney sold the metal thus ob-
tained to the Novelty Works, foe 'rootsper
pound,though it costs abort 36. Maloney was
arrestedon Wednesday and gave ball 41$800 for
his appearance for further essminatibii at four
o'clock to-day.

A warrant was issued far the artist; of a man
named Geo. ROOM aloomixed op in thisalfair.

Me. Vainewnoree Resnuran—Tliis
man has become as great a favorite in this city
that we are sure no word of advice or criticism
ar opinion from us is necessary to• aid him in
filling Lafayette Hall to-night. The simple
announcement that he is toread the most strik-
ing parts of the " Merchant of Venice" and
"Mach Ado About Nothing" is sufficient to
fdl the house. On Tuesday arming he bad a
large and delighted- audience which carried
away with it, ideas of "The Charge of the
Light Brigade," "The Old One-herse Shay,"
etc., which could be obtained oily from a reader
so graphic and graceful as Mr-. Vandenholj. rfe
wilt have another fine audience to-night, we are
certain. Mary Jane aid William shall both
have Mamma's consent to attend, "alone or
together."

Max. Stamens—TM, lady appears nightly toder
lishtild audiences, at the Patabufgh Theses*. Sim is
seppOrted by Mr. Henry Sdlsyt as actor aL grata.
nitwit. The character of the pieces is which they ap-
peei Is =eh at to merit approval:—

' Mrs. S. will appear theeriniog isa piece which
will drawout all her Powers. It Is called "The Won.
der:- She willalso appear in that admirable atter-
p see, "The Morning MIL'.

Oa Friday evening, as may be WOO by card clay-
when, elrill appear as Mario Antoinette, in theprayfriteDautas• novel, The Queen's Necklace. Mr.
. ley will prnonnto the Comet Vitrtuir. The MUT-
T, it The Taming ditto Shamwhen Mra.sf.erillal elpeer as Kate and Mr.Sadie, u Pedmehie. It will
be eeeesaary to ware mate early, as there Is great
demand for ticked.

Ho. FOILPlipea NAIL—The elanitah, elegant
and swift steamer Henry Gra , under command
of oar polite friend Capt.lsl' i ock, will leave
for Omaha city and 'alt ante ediatispointa on
the Slimedriver, attbeear tFreak:entente-Peril...bound for t td region will do

secure • state r once, either by
persimal application on board, bralsUar ad.
dressed to Flack, Barnes Sc Co., the agents. Tye
Henry Graff is • commodious and comfortable
boat, and her officers are the kind of men to
render entire Batista/lion to passengers and
shippers. .

IltroußLL's Pant IL‘reacron.—lt is seldom
that we feel called upon to nate° anything in
the medicine way ; and we only desire, now, to
direct attention to a novelty in connection with
the advertisement of Messrs. Hartwell & Shep-
herd, in another column. These gentlemen are
enterprising Druggists, doing business corner
Wood and Sixth streets. They are menufaatu,
emu and proprietors of Mitchell's Pons Extractor,as article which is spoken of very highly by
those whohave used IL We desire to direct at-
tent on to the long list of Amor certificate, incon-
nection with their advertisement.

Posromos MATISISZL—DiSCOMISUed—Theof-
fun at Etna, Alleghenycounty. Establishments
—Pattonia, Warren county, Pa:. William Patton,
postmaster; on the route from Ridgeway toWar-•
yen.: Appointments—Lindsey C. Feltner, post-
master at Carlinville, Clarion county, aloe Wm.
Curti, resigned. Andrew Harahaw, postmaster
at West Freedom, Clarion county,Ps., vice Jno.
S. Weeser, resigned. James Fowler, postmaater
ht River, Clarion county, Pa., vice James L
Colvin,resigned.

P. R. IL—Thomas A. Scott, Req., of Altoona,
publishes a card in the Cincinnati Commercial.

stating facts and giving a history of" the al-
leged violation of contract by agents of the P.
it. R. with the other through routes to the east.
The Con:modal charged that road with carry-
ing under the rate agreed upon, 900 tons of
freight from Terre Haute. Mr. Bete defends
his course, and shows that they kept the con-
tract.

Wlt lofooldoolliho mina= of Mon in
nthi.akillitft:'4olf..o6l4 14!:,

"*".0":1100111r10 .: vr,l ..
,-

. 12' 1.•,:;:: . ':-
-

BAIL Piece.—Joseph Cl. COX, the faro-dealer
arrested at the time of the descent on•the Mar-
ket alley establishment, was surrendered byhis
*II tm Matisclay, and being unable to obtain
other security, was committed to jell to await
his trial. Hisbondsman was afraid to trust
him with his liberty, lest he should giro him the
slip.

PITH WA:RD.—There was 0 meeting in the
Fifth Ward, last evening. to hear the report of
the Committee, sent to Harrisburg some time
since to oppose the passage of a bill-fore pas-
senger railway on Penn street. Not being able
to attend, we are unable to say what was done.

Tun Allegheny Theologtojl Seminary(Pres-
byterian) bee pnrchase4 an elegant lot of land
in Allegheny, onRidgestreet near the realdeneti
of John Irwin, Br.,,Esq., and aye intending to
erect thereon a fine building for their library.
Ho we are credibly informed.

Tun Itandaburgb. Union states that a tremen>
dons land-elide took place on the
Railroad, near Mexico, about midnight, go Bat•,
orday lout, but was, fortunately, discovered by
the watobtuan in time to prevent any of the
trains from running into it.

Tug steamer Me!sotto mill be offeredat pub,
lie sale at the Merchants' Exchange this arming-
Also, Citizens"Bank steak, Penna. Ins., and P..
Ft. W. &C. R. R. stook, at the lame limo and

by Messrs. Austin Loontis,k Co.

iLDKITTV.D.--JOha F. 141.'llenzie and Thee. F.
'Wilson, Eeqe., were on Tuesday admitted:
practice in the District and °iron"' Courtslathe
Untied States,over 'Which Judge Itt'candless now
preeides.

.

T rillno steppes, Sampson and Smith,&redid
In Allegheny asthieves, have' bsett!tomositteni.
-foe A. search -wanstit"for their honks
discovered large esiortmont ofarticles, 'EDP/el,

AlllOl2lOll i 8 invited to the sale of litelltObOal
furniture, etc., by order of undereirltora, titbit
awning at 10 o'clock, at the warohoure of
Model k Co., No.95' Water street.-

Anovenn lot ofthe.l'Finklo Sowing Abebine*" to
nonreceived by the Monts, J.L. earn/0 b
Federal street, Allegheny. Many of oarcitizens are
being it:pulled-era them; and iliat they-are an un-
doubted improvement on the old patents, belt- -

60nd from the number that V beingaoldi,o

Awe Webs following otielel tee he tobtalionyet,
Boyne well known stand, Fedexel stmt. Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cabe and Oonfeptionety.every variety. Fresh' Ponchos,' Tomatoes, ptemw
Ciiroo Flee Apple, Brandy Peaches, Amrtedpre - 1
setrivi, Ally% Kettles saeKetchup. -Cahierei Won,
crate:gibe Baum Pickled Lobster, Sudhirs,.Famity
Chocolate, Bares Drama, Aev Ac. They ruspeet-
folly invite the radio teenexamination of taniakeee,

vtamed articitiodl of which: WiK,Ftutreniiin to
'proiciatiftietorylan. in qtaXtygad

tthp, Lo.,A ivo.° at 0.—..-Ftpholtage.
ato

POW ornonbit with ton,
VARY gl4,Yttashlas./.1b."'.1140441'"-nWr. •Chehnn

z?E

Ireidgti44ic•-
• -1 voiscaucsirioarAs...:-

WASHINGTON Cnr, Feb. 23.
Einem, of Ind.; made another ni-

siccessfal motion to asupend the-MeiWettable hint
to introduce ahill rerinatthe tariff of 13(6.House then; went into Committee on the WortMee Appropriation bill.'

Mr. Montgomery, of Pa., offered an amendment
repealing the present tariff and reliving the act of
1846, withan amendment imposing specific duties on
4on ore.

The Chairman, Mr. llopkine, of Va., ruled the
amendment oat of order, on the ground of irrele-vancy. This decision was coincided with by VA-
Ilona gentlemen on the Democratic end Republican
aide. Montgomery, however, appealedfrom the de-
cision of the choir, and proceeded to show that he
was acting in accordance withthe rules of this
a tariff bill havingbeen .offered by Leteher to the
civil and diplomatic bill in 1865. The decision of
the chair was sustained, yeas 109, nays not counted,

The Committee rose and the bill was reported to
the Roust, but no definite actlot ~was taken when
thellouse adjourned.

Esselte-14r. Vknuton, of Texas, gave notice
that he would -ask the indulgence of the Senate on
Monday tomake a personalexplanation.

Mr. 8lidell;'of La., gave notice that on Friday
noon, he would call up the bill for the acquisition of.Cuba,for the final vote. The legislative, executive'
and judicial appropriation bill then came up as the
special order. The question recurred on Mr. Hale's
amendment to renal, the restrictive clause of the
Eames admission act.

Mr. Stuart, of Mich., said he would voto against
requiting the census of Manuatobe taken.

Mr.Seward, of N.Y., sald that Congress had de.cided that Kansas should come in withthe Lecomp-
ton constitution, without reference to its umulation;but, on the other hand, should not come flr outside
of the Lecompton constitution unless it had & popu-lation of 02,400.

Itwas therefore a discrimination by the Congress
of the United States as against freedom and in favor
of slavery; Oregon, because a Democratic State, was
admitted without reference to Its population; and
Kansas, because of its different politics, was excluded.
Ile was glad of this occasion to renew his vote. Ile
was glad also tohear that so manyof the gentlemen
on the other side will give Kansas a fair bearing; it
indicates that the time is coming when any State ap-
plying for admiuion will be heard on its merits,
apart from all other considerations.

Mr. Drown, of Miss., made a strong Southern
speech. I,

There is little prospect of ail4urnment till morn-
ing. The whole day has Won copied in speaking
on .Mr. nale'a amendment torepeal the restrictive
clause of the Kansas act. The discussion has takenawiderange,and few but Democrats have yet spoken.
Mr. Brown madea lengthened address to the North-
ern Democrat., and Messrs. Douglas and Davis made
long epeoches; Means. Ranter, ttwin and Broderick
dlfined their positions. Mr. Stuart went over the
history of the whole of non-intervention legislation.

Mr. Bwnheld to the doctrine of State rights; hefdenied t e squatter sovereignty of terrilaries and
ithreaten secession with banners' flying, if the

South deprived of her rights. Ills address was
directed northern democrats. Ifs placed his views
frankly n record, aid desired neither to cheat nor
tobe ch ated.iMr. D uglas, of 111. said he felt it to be incum-
bent on im, as a northern democrat, to make a re-
ply, general scope was that he would leave all
descrlp one of property, slaves included, to the
operatic of the local law, and would not have Con-
gress la ere Inany way therewith. If the people
of the tory want slavery, they will foster and
tacoit ; V they do not-find it to be for their
adrauta , they will do otherwise • so it becomes auriEquestio of soil, climate, production, etc., etc. He
illustra by saying that if any discrimination is to
be made between descriptions of property, the owner
of a Monk of liquors, or any others, might claim It
likewise.

After other illustrations he went into a de4nstra-lion •of the Kansas Nebraska bill, which was.passod
by a distinct understanding between northern and
southerndemocrats, however differing in some of
the points ,to give to the territorial legislature fall
poster, withen appeal to the Supreme Court to test
the constitutionality of any law, botnot toCongress
torepeal it. If the Court decides each a law con-
stitutional; it must stand ; if not, it will fall to the
ground without the action of Congress. That doc-
trine of non-intervention by Congress with slavery
in the States and Territories has been the fundamen-
tal principleofthe Democratic platform; every dem-
ricritis pledged to it by the Cincinnati platform.

Inreply to Mr. Clay, of Ala., wha renutrked that
according to Mr. Douglas' iatetpretatlon, squatter
sovereignty is superior to the constitution, Mr. D.
old that the limit of territorial legislation is the or.
genic act and the constitution.

In reply to Mr. Clay's question, Call the alavehold-
ei never take Me slave property into the territory?
Mr. Douglas said, Yes! and hold it as other property
there.

Mr. Clay—Will Congresi paps a law to protect
otherkinds of 'property in territories?

Mr. Douglas—No. The doctrine that Conran a
la legidate a property of pereents without representa-
tion, is the deodorant the Parliament of George the
Third, that brougheon the revolutionary war. Let
the people of the territories govern themselves. If
they make good laws let them enjoy the blaming; if
bed, let them suffer under them until repealed.

ignosist Dispatch to thePlt pborah Garatts.i
ILIMILS.I, IIO, Feb. 2.l—Sea TlL—Several remon-

strances were presented agates the compulsory pav-

ing} law,fromKittanning.

• .The various committees r .ortal the following
among other bills, lipasebill, n act relative to dis-
bursements of Allegheny Co,; °pealing the act rela-
tive toe State road inWIIIII4O ton 3113 Ortiz° coun-
ties—both with a negatimireeommendetion.

The following M. were read Inplace: By Mr.
Randall: Supplement to en act incorporating the
.Cambria Iron Co.

Senate spent much of the melon in debating the
act relative to evidence, and adjourned tillafternoon.

douse.—Mr. Foote; moved that the Pittsburgh
railways be referred toe special committee on the
subject, centriging-of the Allegheny members, and
he addressed the Ilouse briefly in its support.Mews.Bayard, McDowell and Irish addressed the
Houle, In opposition. The motion was lost.

The followingbills were read in Saco : By Mr.
Wilson A bill Native to Berard claims and dama-
ges in Bearer. By Mr. Froudfoot Supplement to
an act rod: to the Johnstown 8 Cambria Iron
Co. • an set providing for incorporating the Ebens-burg-Railroad. Byl:Mr. Palley An net to incorpo-
rate thelLayton Bridge Co., and providing that Fay-
ette county donate $2OOO thereto.

The House adjourned till afternoon.
Aficroloon Section.—Staunt.—My. Penny called

up Rouge bill No. 297, an net declaring Elko N.
Kramer nn adopted child of Rev. James Gray,which
passed finally and goes to the Governorfor his ap-
proval. Senate bill, an act relative to auctioneers
in Lawrence county; an act authorising a dam on
the Conetnaugh river, which passed finally and goes
to the House. House bill, an act providing for an
additional constablo at Brady'. -Bond; and House
bill incorporating the Witynesburg Turnpike C0.,.
which passed finally and goes to the Governor for
his approval.
• Houst.-Tho private conceder was taken up and the
following Mlle were passed finally : Home bill, No.
122,an act to incorporate the village of Corsica, in
Jefferson county into a borough; House bill 312, to
change the lines of the borough of California in
Washington county; House bill No. 319, supplement
to an act to incorporate the Johtuttown andScalp
Level Turipike Co.; noosebill No. 320, supplement
to an tot incorporating the borough of Kittanning;
House bill No. 332, to repeal an act rotative to the

• divielon of the borough of Uniontown, Fayette coon-
ty; Hausa bill No.340,t0 incortate thePresque Isle
Dock Co; House bill No. 347, lathes to the admin-
istration of justicein Mereercounty, enacting certain
rules of Court which was amended, passed finally and
goes to the Senate. Senate bill, No. 160, supple-
ment to an net to incorporate the Johnstown Woolen
Manufactory, which passed finally and goes to the
Governor for his approval; Howe bill No. 310, an
act nnthorizing the State Treasurer topay the claims
of Gondar,t Burke, late contractors on the Alleghts.
ny Porlago Railroad, and No. 355, an setrelative to
the claim of Wm. Porter,' for damages -sustained by
the construction of the Etio entonsion or the Penner
canal, which passed to a second reading, and was
than postponed; House bill 269, and act erectidi the
comity of Pine out of parts of the omit:ales of Indi-
ana, Jefferson, Cambria and Clearfield, which was
objected toby Mr. Taylor and laid over; under this
rale itwill beplaoed do tho next private calendar:
House bill No:371; an aatS to incorporate the Cithens•
Pm/longer Hallway Company in the city or, Pitts-
birth, which was objected to by Mr. Fuster;fin the
ground that. the Interests of the city are not moth-
chmtly protected,and laid over; it will therefore be
plaid on the next'privatecalendar.

, New Yoke, rob. 23.-,The defelcation of the pay-ing! teller of the Atlantio Bank of Brooklyn'Mr.
Field, amounts to nearly $OO,OOO instead of slo,_
000, as was 'opposed. Previous to 'his flight ha
madea clean sweep ofallthe gold in the vaults. It
is supposed that he heel themosey by gambling.

NerrYong, Feb: 23.-10,000 sharesqf.r. O.'l..flinith's Union Telegraph %Weal ofty.sa4ten, wanted at auction yesterday for $2,250.

Sr. Lotris,Feb. 23.:—Thet.river about stationary,
with lo fat to Cairo. =nal aria Upper Mull-rlppi rising ',lowly, end Missouri falling slowly.—
Weather dowdy with indications, of rain.- Mercury
51 degrees.

ST. Lotus, I'id6.23.—The river has fallen 3 incheswithin*sand is recedingslowly. Tbe UpperMills's Mini& arts 11111 *Welling slightly,end the uri is on a decline. The weather. is
shady and very' damp with'indleatintis ofrata.

CaCIIMATT, Feb. 23.--Weatber dear, mild andppriog4llce. „Blur Galen 3 inches within the hat24 hours.. The hi4beetpoint it reached wan G het I'licher pillow thelimb water mark of1847:' .'•

Lommtis,yeb..l3,—Riree nearly statlonary withan feet on the falls and 56 in the channel below the
falls; weather cloudy, portending to , rub-mercury.

Otivaharn3, Feb. 23.--6iessts. niacin,* Roger'sBlast Furnace, at Verndilien'vuOhio,u destroyedby fife yesterday. The_ loss is about $16,000 andthe 10311,11406 $8,000•_L

Ihrlfsatan:g Liniment
_ •.
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saxuatta99th lost. mice =1,7:7,77.....yogtnowitur,pmmasailm !wait!, .

fAtt'r
•

•

;:.

E=M
- -

00.1IIII2Tial 01 ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY-8, Bsnae, V. P., frt. P. Omni, 11x; 11. Wauuu, 0. B.Jose, Ova.
.eiTirsuunoas arletettgatTb.

[Bereft" 4periety for ths Pittabwrgb Cosclfc.ITriaurnann, Tanana; Pan. 21, 152g.
NLOOtt—there wee a sale of70 bbls on is'harf at g5,25 and$5,50 for super and oats; from store, SOO blile Invariouslabat $5,50 for Inver, $5,75 for extra, and 50,1006,25 roe

family do.
'CilLtiti—we quote,' 6 car loads Corn, yesterday, and quota

nowthe balance Ofsame lot, 6 cars more, on private terms.
Harley, 400bas primefell from store at 75; 262 doat70 and

100 sty Tennessee raged at50 do Spring at62. '{your,
$1,29.

6 .llol7PlES—talca' In lota of 10 Ulla sugar at a; Mous.
■oa, 22 bid. to country .t42, and 30 do to city at 40; Come,
26bp at 123®l3, and 20 do itt123.0:112,-,1.

ALETAL—a 3te of VO tons Antbrocito No. 3 at $37,.
GO. nix rem • • • .

DttIRD PRUTT--gstoi of 25 Um A pplm .t $2,10; 3) do at

V isiolift2S bal::::chwatl3,4ol.a : jo. dar do litho. ;,;:tori4 4612 rectlnail at 34*And 10do raw

ABU:EH—Won of 14 asflala at Z.N.POTATo69—tale of 51 bbla Neshannocka at $2,75 and
800bat mitrod at 60(05.

BE6D-11 lila of 100 boo Timothy at $1,7E410-10 da
mood.

BUlTHR—ealee of GO kge pschod et ii; 4 Ibis choice
•11 at 2h-awl S do at 20.
LARll—a We of g 0 Ws No. 2 at 10.
BROOMS—Wee of20 dm prime at $2OO.
111D1113—a ..leof 20 dry Slot at NA nod 40 do groan

WWI at 8%.
CHEILSE—rodes of 25 nod 206z. WR at 12.
Filin--eale•of40 la bbloi white.nt $5,50.
'MOON-431es of4,04* Dm at 7.3i,014 ead 10% fur Shorild

thwAL44=l,lllllloUwe.
common , at $4,40.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The Bank Statement of the weak ehows •eons:re:dive

movement on thepastel the bank., and is,on that account*
• favorableone, showing amerlon. check to the headlong en-
pon.loo whichwas going on in Joinery. Tim loans now
aloud'about ay they did on -The let of JILL.I.3r and In No-
vember lest,while the specie line la shoot pearthreequatem of
a million lower. As compared with We iime loot ethe

be-togan are Inmuch more expend.' conditioo, the loans
i!grout V-1,000,000 greeter, while thespecie reserve le 4.-
0•0,000

The following comparative statement of thecooditiOn
of the New Yor Dank. for theweek ending Feb.l2 and 19:

Feb.l2 Deb. 19.
Loans 1123,1041,318 $127,472,496 two $1,629,822tipeele'..... ..-.... 95,419,088 26,344,015 Inc 921,667Circulation. 7,872,441 7,763,829 Doe 106,683
Nett/els:eta_ 89,446,818 80,030,357 Dec ' 310,461—IS. Y. Trib.

CioneVallinslo ais working quietly end healthilv. In theProdum market hero spawn to be.mmethlng of. stand
off on theput o both buyers end milers, and th Is festive
a.m. to be prawn d with regard to Flow, viz: that those
holding would Inname instance* gladlyyetire from the mar.
betel. small advance, that they might agnin enter .t low.
er figure., eu that trentactione to some.extent are simply
from the hands ofone speculatortoanother. The wales re.
ported,are light,and Inregent to quantity MO is fair Index
zothe postilion of the trade today.In tirade very little is
doing; buyers are. littleprepared to operate as Netters
would be to !undid, ettake Jostnow, for most of the public
1134•11 d of canvayance ere for the 'time chucked by theflood
—llln. Cow.'

PlticabarlttA Canto lifla2M, Fab. 21.—There fe no
clung. In the price ofDeer Cattle. The offering• at the
yards were about 1,230 heal, which were mostly allsold at
from $8,40@10,60 V 106 lb., the litterfor prime quidlty,
closing km and Ingood slemand at fairly lad week's rum

About3,000 sheep arrived, and arid IIWard.lre Avenue
drove yard, at from $lO5 oath, befog equal to 4010e't fb,
dressed.

114 m are rather higher; at at Ph111 1• yard wa
boot 1,670head, and aco.l at from arrivalVW "p 100961

!be: net.
re

NAC111111.1.7, par DadaLah-1079 aka wheat. Kamm]) k
bro; 1072 do 10111,DiClO.l k co; a ebbwblaky.
13bbd, tobacco, Woyman k sou: 1. e ale obla, Smith; 28
idle bia, Simpnh & Malmo; 74 4o comon, a 0 rak baron, 1
boll,282 Wm, 4 MAD laid,4 do tallow. 49 ask ham,.22%
Dbl. lard, 10 doamp Iron: 70 bbd. tobacco, Clarke & mr,
142 hides, 40 Ms lard,Cloghlba.

Capt. C A Drava, haetbrought the Mariner round fromth.',woo.,hltothenongahels wharf. She has been
thoroughlyrenovated, • d looke'Birt as good as whenarea
came off the stocks. llei has put down new and splendid
carpeta in the 'cabins,and will now heput at work for the
eprtng, as nice a Mat and Captain as cornea to this part.Bhe
Isadverthusl in our columns this morning,for lit.Loots.

We motioned yesterday morning the inferencefrom a
dispatch rectireil by theCitheplr lmoramo Co., thatthe
James Wood had met with an accident. learn. thaton
Tuesday she rot into the bank at finger here the
Metropolis was recently lost,. tualicerillect I deal of
damage. She .hipped 8 Inchesel at, damaging her car,
Ink andwill gn un'tbei ways et Mad n far repairs.

The Dscotah, Capt. Lightner, mired yesterday from
liad.vilia, with awiserhiad. We reported at the tinier .
accident thatocentred to he op the Cumberland. Bbe was
blown Into the wowls and damaged a little in her upper
works, but nothingof My MannelNen!..

The Argonaut from ,',3t. Louis, Capt.Brickell, arrived on
Tuesday night, all right The Ctievoit, alterlour week's ab-
NUM et Bearer, Collie in yesterday morning, and Bit manfur Wheeling...She will he muttsr hereafter between Isere
and Wheeling.

TheCommerce lefty4terday with a floe lead for Louie
ring also the Bay City nod N. Holmes,bothfor Bt. Lout:,.... .
and leaded dep. Bunnell to then, •

The weather gam wog charming bore,and the sky clear.
?be 1Iron, raplttlyl falling, withshoat Itt feet. last night at
dark.

At Cinciowtti.on Tubular, there were Ad feet of orator,
large, withennat4 Inch

of
esof the'kola 1547,1547, awl within

3C) inches oithent of Itis3.
The Shannon !Onionand froe of ire. Every thing prom.

lam Dimlyfumigation and plenty of it,
The Greet Western MordCairo on Monday, In tow ofthe

3. h. Pringle,hating broken n portionof her engine.
A dimpateti from ht. hunts on Monday my.:

The .reamer Alonzo Child was sold todlay, fur $12,000.-
The 3. 11. Done and Pawls arrived from Pittburgh today.'
The Dr.Kane and W.I. Daley left for Cioninnatt Patur-
day, Pintignation in tom-eating to Phu'''. Pock.Peak. AU the
Mbusouri Inver packets I -if crowded withentigrinite for
thegolddigginga"

The CincinnatiCommerci Iof
"'rhodium. and crew of t

valeon klererday, on the
thu Cremona report a sever
month, on Sunday morning.
being swamped, nod end c
In order to ride the swell.
are retorted souk atPorten,

The Ilarmonincleared -ft
Itiredeirr al>. Commune au
Conn for St Unit,. The
burgh 413 Tubbier the iltu
loam. The Argylefor New

of Toneeley env tIlbeituyot QuakerCity left Nub.
. Kirkman The afro:eraof

iitr ntorm in the vicinity of Cori.-
The ton-boat Eagle cams near
trolled torant limoher bug..
fely. Mace other coal barna.

1 ill?'
Cincinnati for Ninitistilo On

übsdkr. Or-Louittilie ; the Joe
Wealleer Einctnonti tee-War.

lien DerstorWon, from New Or.
n frank

Thu steamer -Superior wa
Ohio end Allesiecippi Gyro
reoecburgsari Aurora; Sro
tiroregularity inthearrival
pawerigeratmtheIndiana

The 1.001.1110 (Infirfern
"Thefir, la now conch I

laid,with thewater 00 the
Water .treat bolos Poor
towns same distance up th
vialtdc, last earning, wan t
alongwhat wee tormorly At
etrecht

chartered on Monday by tho

...nn between Cincinnati, Law-
bat there will, hereafter. be en-
and &parlor. of freightsand
Is and Bt. LoofaMoeda."
Monday oar.:
Ittlgher than It lam been einem
rst 'loom ofnil the honeys on
in 0.41 of the cellars of the

! era. street*. The only whirl
o now Foltz wharf, extending
der's eon, from Third to Flret.

The Third street bridget
to.k last eveningtherite

lugof the.&Good street tort
doe to day. Therely dry 1
opposite Pint street, That
think the mall boottrill to

4 fully four feettluderwater, and[r'e earlem •,4141 up to titofluor-
ine. and we think it will go me
ndiugwill beat the newwharfimla; nt excellent wharf, met we

indtherethis morning.
oil coofusLon prevailedyaw,
nog Water •treat, and on theif theriver. They were all mo-

t an, ...d chattels from their
-oil dmyroen and laborrm Mt.

The greatest eachemeot
day among the dentues
trues ittreets to the vicinity •
ring out; or hoisting time
lower to theirupper *torte.,
in great Armond."

Steam,
. ARRIVED.

Loseme, Brownsville.
Tekgrapb, da
031noel Itssarti,Elitst.tt
Dscetsk, Nashville,
el»volt,wheeling,

tttogitter.

I DEPARTED.
WWI" ItnnronWe

• Tolognvh, do.
Col. Bayard. Elizabeth

I Commerce. Louisville,
BoyCity, Bt.Lend;

1 Nat. Holnen, do.

• Toles-rap',
NM Vous. 1feb.23.--CA

Fc43s arum Sall ads sold.
arm sale.arles :=1:10 bus.

. Rep rserdnal at F.3.
Wldeky arm at 1ii.14@27,

Molasses Leary at 381!
49. Rads firm; sales Real
doll at fig061. i

i•I2 heavy; 1000 balm acil,l.-
IVbeat firm; 15000 but NoU—-
ltra( Wady atvon. n....

li.,t). Ltd arm at 11-1.4@ 124—

.agiai. steads &ad :WITSat 7@
10, Spirit . Tarpeutioedull at

Mils. .ttico Arm. Untied Oil

Cattle Disrket—lleerea
at the average 6
buoyant, realpta COO% 8
(al; western drained active

Stork Market--Chicrwo
tral6: N. Y. Central

adcigo 41o!.1; Vole 127g; .
U. Co. 'Mai.

4.5. 1mt; welpts MOO Ism; sales
laF tWO-i. Sheep bah-C*22d
km also Active; eala M 04".g,

!Rock Island 613i; Minot. Con.
Ellwood 81.kos B.ll74; Oatuna

caou.SixeobEßi; Pacific Moll S.

CMCIIALTI. Feb. 23.—i
the damendla local end h
11.ne, and $5,75,4511 wren,
by ingood demand:Wee
dull; holders are more
Her Park at =1x36;150 h
tatter put of March,and
0%., and 11c. tu rib and
balkaldea yen,sold at 8
with buyers at ti4n; 700
kegs at 12%. The mart
despatches from New
Thom la no charge in G
held more firmly, bet t
hardly anything is doing,
tiog. Themoney market
are unaltered.

Pan.anarma, Feb.
yallm off;mks to trade.'
for extra and 'extra' fend
Rye Flour Armat $0,24.
ht fair requekthd p•
and whiteat $1,0501,70.
salesof 3,000bort. Inthe I
command b3O. aro:ales
Whisky declined, e.dra at
bblp.

our unchanged and ratherdoll;
• red et gs,eo gl,oo for super-

: the receipts ass light. Whit.
1100bbls. at 25.3.4e. Provision

Inato sell,sale* of 500 bbl..
•ea. Bacon, to be delivered le, the
e Ist ofApril, 100 were cold at

I clearchin; about 100,000 lbs.
• , shoulderare offered at 8%r...
• Ws. Lard Sold at 1114. add 400
t far all closed heavy, private
Sane being very unfavoniblei
Orion Hagar and Wanton are

demand is extremely Mated.
sad mocks arerapidly coconuts-

,unchanged; rates of exchange

.—Demand for Flour somewhat
$ll,OO fur superfine, $6,24011,16
y, and $1617,0 br 6ocy lona

s• m Meal doll at F362%. Wheat
rm; sale. of red -a t

• ye commands We. Ownsteady;
can at 'No, and some at SS. Oats
mid Provisions very little doing.

39§2tIc. for Puma. mai Ohio In

Ilkuuwas, V.b. ;
chaoged;wia at $1,40®
red. Corn uachaakeil ;

'videos dull;Wok skim
11%.. Whisky dnsoping •

lour doll at $6.00. **beat cur.
,60 for eralto soli st,as@i,46 for
.WI and yellow at 74t9:6. Pro-
tPX ; mem pork $.16,50. - lard

city la tooted at27;4. .

Favic Acounwr.f. iBad and fatal aceident
happened a young I 'named James Bradiord,
aged about sevens years, while engaged at ,
work at the' coal. chafe of. Magaiin it. Dodd;
about a mile from tali*, on Thursday afternoon
)stet. The boy was employed In .puohing a car ..
up* the shalt oider, to receive coal,. and in
doing no gave tho °eV too bardi Youth,andllan-
deavoring to check it from .from going in,: he
did not•noceed, and the car' *mooed over. the
end at the rails into theshaft_ carrying hint with
it. labin fall, hie head struck first,- eattering
his lonian:around every dlrlection,.present-log a horihia spec .le. Ilia death wee*sten-
*neon!.—Greene co. Repub. - -

• thi: llosnrr justly "celebrated turid.never Ptilloeittonech 1 tiers wilt• eitattoally cureall din
casts or Mete:drof ai ni • clad natal, 'Ttio Doctor ht calh
lob the attention of.the potdin to this voluble
.Mms so witha fes/lhit oil hold:min conddeace is lu 'IMMO
and adaptation to the di. for which it isresotemeodat.
ilia no quack atiMe,D. one that ha stood the critnnoi of
the proatiminpress and • 'pie. :The testimony Oven Intl
raver lry tbetsostemi tend *ell known proftWetew and
private individuals IctAillmarts of tb• Unruh Storm la him
moss., sod cloarlytovi o thudssl rtuad are many. The
-um of the "Bina." !vaned Ind “thory, eluptleaLIa really . deserving Um celebrity ohtaloo.t wherever
sold..

noldhz druggist. salRatiaolsr.rallh."Owb.":,.."4l
68 Watersod ►rout

iuhctnrv~ end tawrietanfa,tatier.

BETRoontB.--
-syll immediately relieve Honrsoome,B ThRtIVN I;e4.B

Wnghti . mum., Clads. Itifimeme, sod all other'effectione
0axbr.5....4 inug.; They ore -free from every barttut

tee, he giretl to the Moat dente:e or roonik-are also lodispone.thle topublic*oaken mkt-
pe,,,,tor Oratingsod tiring mew to therotoo /moth.

opply justiroeiced by . JOS. ITLIMING,
felL - puroorMatuobd and Market street:

RY PEACLIEB-400 brie. Tenn. Peaches
.I.zt IIdIitRZELY tin

rVaIfaTtLT,T,L°uR-3°fift,r,iP.,
Drilßknpair, 8--30bnahreleViWestern,

noootletssia.
"IV .11•-li,!IIM4441"41.1:1?.'''
• '

= _ •••- S.;

MIMMI

_ -tem, and vii;der all cfreenustatiosa.
_

Ityou pat thisigh4ar.:/' •
anlwhere. It pain then; the Plantarwill stickthen...the P4° b. Tmilthed. The. Plaster magnet:lan the

•and . .

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE TILLS PLASTIPit
Rhenmatism, Lamou Sless,AP PEP lffniaZDees,.Debility, aaaNeuralga, DysprpWs, Coughs, and Colds,Poirm *and An*:ofevery kind, down even to Corns, am itemeautsfyand, witha littlepanelize, permunendy cured, by the rue'cal latinenoe of the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It Is the slurplan, swat, safest, pleammtvat and cheapest remedy le •

existence. Its application is universal—equal/7 to .the
irtroug:man, the debate woman, and• the feeble law.—
To each endall it will prove k Bale, end • Bl•mitni. Its . •use Isagreeable, and without annoyance or thoubla. Itl '
price Is Withinthe reach<Wall—rich or poor; allmay Iwo
It whoare dick • d aufferhag Inanyway. •

PARMERS Should be always supplied with thislatalua
-hie FLAME. /twill be the 00:4 Physician. in Any,.

-

household, ready at MI limey and at imtaut mottos. • • -". •
Pot up Inairtight Unbar's. Each Vox wain:takeeight plasters, anAlaoychild me spread wpm, Peke gg„

tante a box, withfol. and plain directions.
D. O. NOREITEAD. At. •

Inventor cud Poiprieter,l7 Walker et.,New York.'MORE EIEATYSMAGNETIC PLARTEPIa soldby aildrag . •
gists in every city, townand village of the lloltod . atataa.

ooleodtwlybP • . • •' -
W. 6.& 9. H. THO*IIOII,B

NEW sicurrs s'OR 1839.

THE INDESTRITOTTBLE
DOUBLE EXTENSION SKIRT,

WITH Ml= IYELETPASTENINO,
MADS 'WITHOUT B,EWING.'

Mayers•ltr prononcicad.the mcof periact Sktri eica'toadi.4'
THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,

The lightest end most graced Mart ever prodneed..

THE PIOCOLOMINII..:_::
By moans of dupe—this beanttral and aeinomleal gartnani-
can be taken to nieeee, atagata. and ,put t°lo4l W•glin
ploasurre

All theabove have Tbomeon•e celebrated pstent Witch
Sptling Bente, and are damped with oar name aid trill.,,
mark (th.crown.)

➢or sale by the principal mtalleraeverywherai, • •
W. B.a C. IL TIIOIBON.

3Braidlney, Row Maki:
SIGNPLIVGF ALACEETNIES.

1.11.DM, WEBSTER ar. O.
SEWING MACHINES,

Areeeknoirledgedby all to be TUE BUT.
They are more lmpio and durable in .cautrattlink4uri-.

any otber. No t.gmlly sbonid hemithontone.
They BEM, BIND, GATHER, BRUCE( AND YELL.

For Tailoring andShoe-Fittlakthey areunequalled, Mak.
Mg strong andfanaticream; liltm an ordinary rpool,aed
a FAIR LOCH-STITCH on both shim of Ihematerial sm.&

A. 35.. IrAßeinail L CO, Agents,
AllegbenrCity • •~~,v~~~

KIID6 ES
STEINWAY! EIN, NEW YORE

JIM remised, • Iwo VERY SOPERIOiI PIANOS; ElOOl
the above named ElOrleaTled fetter), They We without
queetion, the BEST PIANOS made anywherit, and will be
sold at Eastern Factory Prices. They am mtrrantell foram yew.. 11. /SLEBEN I SRO, N0.53 fifth.t

fell Sole Agent.for Steinway & Bone •

SELLING OFF
IX ORDER TO HAKE ROO.V

FOIL CONTEMPLATED mrnovtiOns

CHARLOTTE BLUME.
co. 11114 'Wood Streak

I.now s.,lling off at n fractiou abollf Can, hex lugs and
compreboostro Muck of

PIANO FORTES

11111 EIRLODZONS,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Or the principal wakes, together with ber extensive emir
Logue or BliffES MUSIC and MCBIO BOORS. .

Great bargainsare offered. S 3 it to determined (orb:ince
rreet-est at«de 4r the middle of !whichImo it is intended t, enlarge wad othenviae improvo her

1.103. CIIARLOTTE BLUMI,
Old Established Plano spot,

118 Waal strete, 24door above! dth.
imix==m
imt I. I DI El

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENS, sanl thane&drone of obtaining the ONNITINNI

GOODS, should see thatthe articles they parches°are seal-
ed withthehill Maae of thefirm. •

JUGEL4.ItO.4O.N, BONS S OITTSIV",
as • guaranteeof ;be'anodeeesanddurability of Mei:footlenu cantina le rendered eneattally necessary ea 1spud:airs of Interiorseal defective Linens are p
•Onson steer moonand Neale.l with the name of ItICWEITL4
BON, by. /deb dosses, who, regardless of tho Injury thusinflicted alikeon the eer-kap consumer end therumba-wren or the genuine(loads, willdot readily, abandon
busier.wprediable, wbile purchasers can In. Imposed On—n.b goods uf• worthless character.

J. BOLLOCKS & J. B.'LOOK%
Agents, 36 Muth street. New lark....

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VERMINR,DEBTRVIER.—For the destruction ofRata,-lifte,,Boerne% Begs, ante, Sloths, Carden bruecta, tr., without .2theaid ofpoison. The medical famdtim of the moat cal..Grated European Univenitieehave examined them prayers,
Hens, and Is theirreports declated them to beperfectlytalons to man and &mottle animals. The egret of theme -
remedies are truly mireculone and la uninfluenced by
mate, season or time,ea haa beau proved by practical ex-, •perlence of twenty. two years standing to differentpert, oftheglobe. /dr sale, wholesale and retell by • • .

rely JOSEPH PLEMTNO,• Corner Diamondand !Whetat. • ;
Phtladetpmescarrtago allamullectorle -

BEE subscribers hare always iingua.T::hd •Roe amortment or NEWand SEC-
OND IlitNDCeLititLtolliof various deemiptione end snits-bin fir the various purposes.

Orden from all porta of the country eTequied. withpreentdmee and Clitputch. Manufactory etiettlfedemio,itme,.Mit YreciklordRoad, above Girard Annuli. • -

RICOKIIAtifS, ALLOAEBRA PETRY.
N.o.—The .Exchande and Richmond" Passenger& R.Core paw the premiere every few teincitah Ja.U;d&w3mll

latgulas Ztcamrcts.
Monongahela Elver U. S. Mall i:'ackati
STEAXEITKLEGRAPII. I rtiltallat Jialnatß9N,haat • , ,-

Om. J. 0. Woanwaza. pin.Ginn Mac.
ETKAIIKR, LITZIRNE, Carl. S..Basarrr.

TILE ABOVE. NEW STEAMERS;ARE
now runningnarularly. Morning Boat learn yit*

burgh at 8 o'clock A. Al., and Everding Boats - at - 6o'clock P. M. for argeomport, Xllsabetbtown Monoupp
bode City,Cooker.,wn, Mflisborougb, Rice's L.adlu g, emu:borough and Gents*,connectingasBrownsville with Hick, ^.

for Volontown, and Payette nprlwos connects at. PliasLauding withhack for •1110"..1011, Oarml&aaltown. and,
Wasturburg,and at Greenaborough for Morgantown, V.. „.„:Pasengers ticketed through from :Pittsburgh to.kplon.
townfor S2, meals andstate-roonas on - boobs included..

, G. W. IKW/NDLER, dowft,.,.u6—j.2l Bralrannl• Wbartboat, loot ofGrant st.-

PITTSUURWI AND
ZI" NI ON X. 7.1.1. - -;

lad 1850. lag 1859 :
IDA MAY. ANGLOSAXON. • nanntas.-

THE ABOVE LINE NiVING Just,
Deen oegley.d, will Yen weekly, kkeYlE

nuke, one elegski steamer toleave tech piet every we..mk.4:;-
For freight or pimpapply on board or to

.J.lblef ELAM, BARNES &Y7p,Agenta. 1
==M

OR "PIKES PEAR" .nu ST:Airt.,ItytintLO—ThebtaitifulpsamengerAmmer
NUO, Capt. WlJallem, will testafor the Sem. -.

• Intermediate ports on =MAY eazt;liarch -234.64O'clock...P. 31. ForFreight or peerage apply =Ward.1 ta '
Ire= . '

" YLS.OII, BAUM *CoeAltts.''.".-

41:SOUlilitlVERPAOKET-lai.IFOR DIKEITIOLLE GOLD DIINAO.
tith ldr.mnCGT, ',Winton, Mow Gay, Alarm..

City, Walton,11A.10a. GetetartiathOmatia City,
rat Connell Illalft..-The4antNur Arsioricr
EMMY GRAM Capt. treilltkr.k, trO=Tartbr *bon
rad alt Intormedista puts oltorabout the SWOT DAY cAr
Menu,18ZO. For trelzhtof wing. Ahßtr... Wad att

ArAblarTtt VIAL'S, DAfogri* CO:drag"

VSSOURIRIVER PACKNT-,
YOB PIENS PEAK °OLD JSISISS,,
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